
 
 

 
 

    

����POOL GUEST FEES����    
 

     All guest fees are paid at the pool desk as needed. At the time guest fees are paid the member’s guest(s) will be issued  
     something showing they are a paid guest and will provide unlimited access to the pool area for that day only. 
 

     NOTE: In the event of inclement weather guest fees are non-refundable as we have no control over the weather. 
      
     Birthday Party Guest Fees: the guest fees paid for a pre-scheduled party will not count against the member allotment of guest  
     aloud for the year.  The member will still be charged at the regular daily guest fee. These guests must be arranged in advance  
     thru pool Events Room Coordinator. Contact information available on the Pool Facilities page or at the  
     main pool desk.  
  
     25 Guest Per Season* 
    Each Membership (not member) has the opportunity to bring 25 guests* per season based on the daily fees below.   
     

     *An individual guest will be limited to come 6 times per season – closely monitored. 

     *The 25 includes out-of-town-guest.  
     *Children 2 & under require no fee.  
 

   Daily fees & discounts Checking-in guests & payment of fees is may be done at either the main or side pool gates. 
 
    Rates are as follows: 
 

    WEEKDAYS                                 WEEKENDS                         HOLIDAYS 
     1-3 guest $8 per guest                    1-3 guest $10 per guest           $15 per guest  
     4+ $5per guest                                4+ $8 per guest 
  
    Babysitter Pass $200  
    - Good for one pool season.   
    - Member children must accompany the sitter when the Babysitter pass is used. 
    - This pass is a non-photo pass 
    - The member’s account purchasing a babysitter pass will be flagged as babysitter compliant 
    - This pass may only be purchased in the business office during regular business hours M-F 9am-5pm.  
 
NOTE: Should a sitter/member be caught abusing the pass, the pass will be revoked (i.e. coming into the pool without  
children, member using the pass to bring a guest in and not babysitting your children or a sitter using the fitness center 

 
   Grandparent Pass $100 
   - Good for one pool season and may be used 10 times during the pool season.   
   - Member children must accompany the grandparent/s when the grandparent pass is used. 
   - This will be a photo pass, and use will only be allowed by the specified grandparents.   
   - This pass must be purchased in the business office during regular business hours M-F 9am-5pm.   

 
These policies have been set forth in an effort to preserve the value of your Signature Club membership.   

We appreciate your compliance with these policies 
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